John William Studstill
December 26, 1952 - September 7, 2020

John William “Johnny” Studstill, 67, of Brunswick, Ga., passed away Monday, September
7 at his residence in Brunswick.
John was born on December 26, 1952, in Brunswick and was preceded in death by his
parents, John Berton Studstill and Helen Armstrong Studstill, also of Brunswick. He
graduated in the very first graduating class of Brunswick High School in 1970. He then
attended Brunswick Junior College, where he earned a degree in Radiology Technology
and was valedictorian of his class. He made a career of being an MRI technician and
retired from SEGHS in 2019, after many years of employment there.
Survivors include his wife of 40 years, Janice Womack Studstill; his children, Kevin
Studstill, Kelly Kristin “Kristy” Studstill, and Chad Milton; two grandchildren, Ethan Studstill
& Payton Studstill; sister and brother-in-law, Diane Studstill and Johnny Giddens;
nephews, Steve Giddens, Jeff Giddens, and Brad Giddens and their families.
Johns life can be summed up like this: On their third date, he said to Janice, “I’m going to
marry you.” After dating for some time, he made well on his promise. John and Janice
married January 28, 1980, and spent 40 years together. After welcoming the first of two
children, it was said Johnny’s happiness showed through like a new glow that never went
away. A few things for certain, he loved extremely hard, he was an extremely hard worker
and even better provider and protector, he loved his career and colleagues, and God
knows not to leave out his love of music!
Rest in Sweet Peace, Dad! We love you and will miss you every day until we meet again.
The Studstill family would like to thank everyone who called, texted, or stopped by during
this difficult time.
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